For Immediate Release

Agilyx Signs Off-Take Agreement with AmSty
Agreement sets off-take terms for Agilyx’s new styrene monomer made from recycled polystyrene
August 3, 2017
Tigard, Oregon - Agilyx Corporation announces the signing of a supply agreement with AmSty for styrene
monomer produced at its facility in Tigard, Oregon. With this agreement, Agilyx advances the commercial
operation of its waste-to-styrene pyrolysis plant in Tigard, Oregon.
“We are pleased to announce this agreement with AmSty. This technology has tremendous potential to divert
polystyrene waste from our landfills and return a chemically equivalent polymer to the market. Forging
industry partnerships throughout this process is essential to achieve the worldwide impact that our technology
promises. The deployment of our Tigard facility and our pipeline projects are important steps toward
delivering a system that can be distributed globally in the coming years,” said Joe Vaillancourt, CEO, Agilyx
Corporation.
Agilyx’s chemical recycling technology provides the first true chemical recycling solution for polystyrene
waste. The process maintains polystyrene at its highest value throughout the circular supply chain and allows
for the beneficial use and reuse of this important product.
About Agilyx
Agilyx is an environmental technology and development company located in Tigard, Oregon that extracts
value from difficult-to-recycle mixed waste plastic streams. The Company has developed the first full-circle
system capable of recycling post-consumer polystyrene (packaging materials, foam cups, etc.) into styrene
monomer, which is then used to make new polystyrene (“PS”) equal in quality and composition to the original
product. The company has also commercialized a technology that converts mixed plastics to high quality
VGO crude. Agilyx is working with waste service providers, municipalities, refiners, and private and public
enterprises to develop closed-loop industrial solutions for mixed waste plastics. To learn more please contact
info@agilyx.com.
About AmSty
AmSty is a leading integrated producer of polystyrene and styrene monomer, offering solutions and services
to customers in a variety of markets throughout the Americas.
For more information, follow us on social media, visit us at www.agilyx.com, or contact us at
info@agilyx.com.

